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"Ifany man opcak, Jet hini speik astq.le oracles of God."
T'his is love, t hat we walk a(ter his cornrnaudmnents."

IVOL. VIII. COBOURG, J UNE, 1854. NO. 6

WHY DID You LEAVE THE BAPTISTSi
From 17Àe Christialb Evangclist.

1anm frequently asked the above question in different parts of the
coutrY bydiféret idivduas.A iuaii said to me a few days ago

-You split off fron' tho ]3aptists-you lefft the BaptistsY" I wish
the following staternents distinctly understood and rememhered
First, I write fur the informiati(on of sucli as do not knQw the reason s
of ou r seaainfoiteBpitadnt to proveke altercatio n
with. ~ ron the Bapfss ih-hmeistado utvaeardhri ahis

tiuspirit. I wr.te fo)r the r*.ii« gteain h ontko h
reagorns of our separ-atian ;and jor pgpsterity, who znay ask, Why -did
these peiople Icave the 13aptists ? Secondly, I write in behaif of n'y
venerable uuncl, Jacob Crcatb, s'lu., now of Kentucky, nearly four
score years old, and b, other John Sinith, brother Jehn T. Jolinson,
and the brethren wvho were assoeiated with us at the time of our ex-
ci.siou by the J3apti.,ts in Kentucky. 1 take this opportunity frankly
to state, tliat 1l regard ail thte parties of Bqaptists to be constitutinally
lu the kingdoui or Church of tJesus Christ, according to the New
Testamnent, and an) perfectiy willing to fi' ternize wvith -ill of theni,
so far as their eharacters are moral and nCIristinn. notwithstanding

Itheir peculiarities and their difference wit'l as. And I furthermnore
sitate that il freeiy forgive thein for ail th iinjustice and iDjuries which,
they did ine and niy brethren. And I further state, that as I do liot
intend nor de:3ire to provoke eontroversy withi the ]3aptists, s'O neithier
do I wish to court their favor ; nor do we feax then'. W9e belief that
the Baptists know by this tine that we eau keep bouse as well as they
ean-We eu cook*our own xueat as well as tbey can-make as good
eoffee, and bake as good biscuit, and eat then' as heartily as they
cau. I proeeed to state that we were living in full fellowship withi
the Baptists, 'we were uniixnpeaehed in our moral characte r by themi'we stood we!.l with thein. and we would have remained with. thenli
we dcsired to, do so-we'strove to remain with them-but they would.

ntpermit i&to do it.
At a calb!r Association of the Fraiuklin Extra Assoeiation in Frank-

jfort, Kentueky, iii Jaly, 1 830, there wcre certain allegations prefer
1 ed bY that Association against the Elkhorn Association, of whioh ni
juncie und myself were inmers, for retaining us. We werc Present
and desired the liberty of repliuig to those charges, theu anid there.
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but we were refuised tihe liberty of speech ; w. were clappeil down,
and nat permitted ta speak in anmwer ta the charges allegod against
us. Sonie persans present said we were worse treated than barbarians ;
that it wam woroe thau the. Spaniali InqVtiaitior.' lii Âugust follewing
(1830) the ?Rkhorn Asesociation met at Silas meeting hause, Harrison
caunty, Ky. W. were there out<off and thrown out of tii. Association
r120t vialently, witliout any other,.oharge'except that of heresy. IV.
dia ail that mien could dIo to stay with tliem ; but no, they would not
permit ue. Tthey excommunicated us and the Churelies ta whieb w.
belonged, against aur wills and remonstrance. Itwould be as true ta
may that Jonali loft the slip, that lie split off from the crew, as- to,
say that we ep lit off. from - the IBaptista. People lad as well ask
Jonah why lie did not stay in the. ship, or why he, loft the. ship, as ta,
ask us why welefi tha Baptists. We 1èft-them because the 'y derilar-
ed, by words and aets, that we should not stay with them;- that: we
were unwarthy ta stay with thers. People had better ask the Bap-
tistýQ7 Why waxrld you flot permit these Christians ta reniain with r.vu 'ý
Why did you epel suciehmnfram you? What vere they guilty.-of?
Were you not.precipitate in, jour course t ])id y.ou flot do these
men great inigstice in expellhng. thenq ; in publishiùg them - ta the
world as unworthy of your fello'wship ?- Were they not slandt-red
and. most injuriausly treated ? If w. diffèred froma them, it was
because they Lad departed from »the New TestamentîF We can prove
that we, in ouv'teaohing and praetice, are nearer the New Testamrent

I aptists thau those who expelled us. W. cau prove that in our teach-
ing and practice w. are, mare like, Wickliffe, Tyndal, Huss, Jerome
anau Simmosi Menno--the Apostlis of -the EngIis, ]3ohemian -aud

jGerman Baptists, than aurr persecutors are. If wve had left them,
they badl loft: Jésus Christ and the. Aposties before w. loft them-
liad Ieft-tleirýteaching. I hope these few.reinarks nray stop persoa
fromn slandering.us by saying, You split-offîroni the. Baptists. îé
ttever did.

The above caption will appear strange tb seme persoa. They,
will «desire to know tire reason of it. The reason is, it -is inaïe b-y
preac;hers1 especially, a &ind -of -capegoat word to carry off ail the. Sis
of the preaehers, for refusing ta blitev. and do what the Lard says.
Did not-the Lord say so ? Yes; but thon iny -views of the Gospel
and yours differ. My views are the things which ju.stity mie in dis-

abe'Ying God. Words are things.- I hope aur preachers will ceose ta
use the expresion., oiur views. Lhave heard sine prenchcrs ii!'e it s0

often that 1 have been tempted ta conjugaL e it tirus, while they werc
praehing 1 view, thon viewest; lie views, we view. -vou view, thcv
view, nmy views, aur views, 3-our -views, their -,iews of the Goepel. A1
man's viewsof the Gospel, and the Gôspel itself, are as-differeut as a
man and bis shadow- A rnaxî's shadow is isoinetiuies longer and
sainetimies shorter, accordiiug ta lis position ta the suvn. Sa a mani's
views of the l3tble, af Christiiuuity, are according ta his religious edu-
cirtion, his prejudices, his in terests. bis party, his capacity, bis oppor-
tunity, &e,1 &e. What is Catholicisîn but tihe viewvs of the Pape,
the Cardinal;, Jesuits aud Popish Clergy, about the Bible ? It is
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not what the Bible sys, but what they maice it ay, What mr alIsectarian viewu, but1w'.at each sectarian makes- tWi Bible say 1
Paul defines the Gbàpel te be-Christ's desth, bàuial, ahd ireuurrec-

jtion.-[lCor. 15.j ithere can bc no different vieyf% about tliis. We
jcither believe thi8 ot we do net. A true bélief of this and obedienco
te i#. saves a man. We may have different sentim-ents about differ-
eut versez in the Bible, but none about the GÏspe1 of Salvation... It
is these idolatrous views or opinions tbaý keep the people of oaIapart. Which are the tnôst important, our *iew's or what the Lord
says? Will our views jnstify our disobedfence to Gond'u plain declara-
tions?1 Are we to obey God, or our views of, what Goù says 7 When
Gad says a thing we ouglit nôt to vtèi6it in any other light than in
the fair interpretation of the words. Io every differeênt viee whioh, a
person bas of the différent verses in the~ Bible a sufficient justification
for partyism, for our non-fel1ovWship of each other? 1 hope-nôt. We
ought first to believe the Gbspel and obey it; then keep ail the' erdi-

I rances of Chriàtianity, lève each otiier, and then bear ana fothear
hal othei' and let the výiews go to the môles and to the UitoY

1, subscribe niyseIf
Yours in the gospel,

JACOB CRIEA't]l J£6.

ARTICLE SECOND.

Aftér Pâ"ùlh-as referred to the traits of quaiifidàtio-A neêessary for
those who are ordained ta 611l the deacou's office, lie' adds, IlLet these
also flrst be proved ; then let them use the oÈlce of a deadon, being

iblainele ss." I 1Tnm. iii. -10. The fact that a deacon bias aWo:ffiee, and
the fact that he is to bie proved before entrusted witb or ind4cfed into
office, -are7'weighIty facts in indicating that heë is- au important *ork-

iinan in the Christiani congregation'. Anad thc' reôord of Stephen's
jspeech, one of the longeat and strongest speecÈes registered on the
inspired pages of the New Oracles, is" not *lthotit its significance.
Stephen. one -of the Jèrusalem deacons; ipart froxrf bis inspiration
and discreet natuiral judgment, *aa possested of a master mind. Hlis
speech Mèfre the Council at the Jewiàh eipital wtis a logical as well
as a theological thunderbiile' gainst th-&- whole pretenhions of the
Jcws. TÈ~ey wereciagrined into -rge byÏtsirresistible power, anýi
With awful anel instant véhgeance sleW'tho sacred orator. Their only
reply was immedl'ate death té the- speaker. This is of consequence

1at present merely às tèndfng te conflm'n what haÉ been our purpose
to impress, that the deactrn's cflce is: a large one and dexnands not
simply integrity and stcadiness on the part of the officer, but also
wisdoin and capacity. Philip, too, one of the *se*en, became a well
k 1nown and noted evangelist.
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Now let no one, misconceive what we bave attexnpted to suggest or~

teacli relative to the large ana honorable yet respensible duties legiti-
xnately exnbraced in the deacon's office. Deacons bave ne official
power to elect ojr appoint cvangelists. This is done by tho whole

iwisdom of a Chureh or churehes. Nor arc thcy appointcd chiefly or
primarily to hold up the hauds of cvangelists by disbursemnents fronm
the ehurclitreasury. Look at our meaningrespectedreader,through
the following lcadînc points :-l. That eaclî churcli as a trcasury;!,
for its liberality,-its liberality, not in cric obje.t only, but all objects
of congregatienal benei'olenee and cffort. 2. That the dencons have
the officiai super inten denrce of this treasury. 3. That, as a portion cf;
tbis treasury riehtfully bclongs to labourers who proclaimi the word.
tbe deacons are to bandile and manjage this part of the churcl'i;
treasuie because they are deaconeî and because the whele trea.sury
withi ail that iL centains is unider their chargc.

But we disrniss this departiiient for the tinoe being, having-, we
trust. thrown eut ample reflectiens and suggestions as ao basis for a
fair beginuing.

Next corne thje eiders, or overseers, a class of rnea itcnded te fill'
a vcry different spheî-e. Eiders are jîresidejîts arid watcbiers. lhey

iare net to exerçise lordship.but in fulfilling the ivill of the Masteri
they preside, and wvatc1i, and fced. The Lord of the liegto

flaye down titeir work for themi,,an d they arc to perfori it ini bis fear.
and hence, like, Neses, they arc to have, ' respect to the recompeuce
of reward."

each primitive ehurch, w-hen -1 set in eider," liad tiwe or more
eiders. They were local offleers, appointed by. the flead of tiie

fchureli for the elfflicient and orderly werkiîîg of the bra~hron in dte
Iocalîty ivhciro tliey were appointed. This arraingement, likc evry
other arrangemient of heaven, was and is admirable. A t'iri.tiau cern. !
munity wbethe.r ut old Epliesus, Philippi, or Crete, or ut New York,
Eramosa, St. johà, Hlalifax, or New Glasgow in Pi lace Edward!
Island, Must bave, in order te thrive, gpod lessons, good guidauce,,:
and geod living mô Odels by wliich to wark. Few nien undersýtand ab ;
stract principles,-nuy, it in doubtful if auy of us apprehlend or cern-l
prehiend pîceepta or principles uttered like iathernatieal rules or-.
put togctbei like skcletrns. The Lord of hecaven and earthi knew aill
mca 's weakaess and sloivpess te learn mere prineipi os wben lie de-
sconded froin above and mpade himself a model cf goodnàess in a~ life q'
witthout sin. among us on earth. "-The Chief Shephierd," wbile lie
was pleased te -ive us prineiples, laws, precepts, and ordinsnces, ai180r
let -i~ liowwhat they were by givitig us the nxeaning and power of;!
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1thei by cxhibiting theni in lively patterns drawn as large as life in
Ihimself.
i And the brethrcn in every location, whethcr nurnbcring six or sixty

Stimes six, xaeed instruction, guidance, and oversiglit aceording to this
raie by the b est representatives of tho Lord Jesue to bie found among
thein. Th.le tord asks every inan whoe profcessèdly follows himi to lie

[like himflf, and becea',se this is Iiis wvi1l, lie chiooses; by bis oracles,
those who arc ncarest like Iiimsclf within the churcli who can always
remain witli it and labour in it, in oýdcr to bring ail as far as it is
possible to be Christ-lke. And flic dul lest pupil, who may not hc
ablc to tell a princi pie froin a specifie prccpt, ca n apprcciate in a
moment tlic diffcrcuicebetwccen a harsh word or ahbarshi adt from a iov-

n,g word or a Woin,, act. it is the wisdom of the' Great Teachcr,
botli throwgh lîjînscîf and tbrug biIis ehosen of.lcôrs, to Make nînucli
Use of the -bcst 1înodels to inistruet, direct, and perfect the satints.

Wliat a noble workz for noble ivorknicn ! o inarvel tlîât tLe far-
sceing Paul Nvould say, " Ile that desires the office of~a bisliop, de-
sires a good war',." Rl is not to lic supposed hiowever thiat the apos,:
til bre countenaiuces self couccit and self .suflicicncy in anPy eue wblo
îîîIgt, by anibitioxi, pride, air sèlt'-imrportanc6, désire to Lec a bisilop-
It is a question if a desire ta bie a bisliop is at aIl'referred to i the

pasg.Buýt Mew qffiCC -THE WvoRX-of a bisho0p being dcsired, is
iti f.tr short of the vcry bcst evidence tht.t the party so desirinug is

inobly inclined to take tte lcad lu working Up to Chirist's standard
slunply because it is that. standard.

'Plere is at lca.ýt a trinity of wiseoneeptions iii relation to tjc pcsi-
tion of eiders or bibliops ; and we propose iii passing barely to jdud
ta these thiree exanuples of departurc froni the script ures. No thanlis
c an lie asked or expeeted of the errorists whiile salutinz thic:m as ont!
of thc way-.

1 . There are eiders in these Provinces who are apparcntly ordain-
1ed to fill the place of the cardinals, bishops, and priests of tL.e papacv.

ih a lc of the p&es owei beaide. El]der A., for illustration, :s

i àrel, two churohes, three or more ehurohes, in all things ecelesias
tical and spiritual. Hie *is tÉo deaeons; two eiders. evangelist, teaehi

1er, pastor, and'everythîng, cIse i.one churcli - and doubles liiself
Iwith every *additional cliurchi lie takes'under lis ebarge., If hie la-
jfbours for four ehurchies, as in soine instance lie undertakes te delic
takes upon hiniself the responsibilities andi labours of at least eîghit
deacons,ý eiglit or ten scriptural eiders or overseers, four or six tcach-
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ora and ton or twelve exhortera ; and perhaps unwittingly lie remod-
ela the legislation of the Great Lawgiver to a certain extent ini order
to inake ail this pans off smooth1y.

2. Quite on anotiier extreme, we have fouud eiders or overseers who
do net even theoretiçeally realize that they are such, but who feel them-

selves ealled upon jg every stop to take a vote of their brethern te

deoide on doing anything whatever. They do not regard- thexuselves
as offiially entrusted with the care of the spiritual family that ap-

pointed them. Peradrenture theylhave not, eitherthrough negligence

of the things of God or through lack of opportunity, îtudied the ap.

ostolic 'word relative to what they are to do as overseers or biuhops.

3. fiere ana there, the telescope of observation discovers new-

fashioned eiders who ape the first elass, but who, either from superior

knowledge or from laclk of habit, or because they fear te go so far,
confine themselves within narrower bounds. But if Titus of oid, or

Paul) or Jesus himself shoald for a time bo with a church where one

or more of' this sort of modara eiders exercise officiai mile, the evan-

geliat . -&he apostie or t~he Lord in person wouid be kindly or un-

kindly gi-fen te understan4 that the church was under the authority
or charge of the eider or eiders.

NoV an eider fairly raited ini any of these three classes can appre.

bond, appreciate, or îulgi bis offiee. Au~ intelligent, officient, cosnpe-

Lent overseer or bishop stands not iu the place of the first, Vhe second,
or third chi-a.

The peculiar miture and diverse dharacter of modern ascmblies
would seera te have led even intelligent men astray in respect Vo the

circle of duty divinely sketched foir the overseers of a dhurcI of the

Lord. A bishop or eider in not a president of a mîixed, congregation
-ho does noV stand in the same position te au assemibly such as
usualiy congregates on Lord's day as ho stands Vo the mcumbers of Vfiq

Lord's family. V'ery truc, if hoe possoases ageneral teaching or preach-
ing gift, able Vo instruct not only his brethren but a proniiscuoua

assemblage, or capacitatedl te' laboàxr in 'word' as welI as the, edify-
ing of the au&C; he may be recognized and appointe as a. preacher

as weil as an eider ; but officialiy, as one of the. Lord's publie servants,
hie place in among bis own bretliren ; and lie is a standing, officiai,

rightful presidei't in ail meetings of worihip or of business among

the brethren an1for the brethren by whom hebas bcent apart as

metrko disrespeet te the@ eidera of a churcb, wIen, on mxeeting
st agy fime for business, the brethren of a church proceed te elact a
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ochairman or president. If thero be two or more eiders in the congre-
gallon cd beliefers thug assernbling, these officiai men uhould corne
te an ixn4erstanding between theniselves whether on@ or two should
preside, and wha he or they should be. For why i. a mian chosen'
and ord&ined to bc an overseer ? la it'not bacause, amnong other things
ho i. grave, orderly, prudent, and able to, rue, thus indicating tiiet he
is a good inoderater, chairnian, or president ? If he be not sueli, lie
ouglit not to fill the office of bishop or overseer.

More anon.

4w D. 0.

INCONSISTENCY 0F INFIDEL9.
NUMIER FIVE.

* 17cr Nc. 4, ee the flanner for November, '53.]

"Great fs the xiiystery otgodlin ess : God wasnaanifested in the fleîh4-1 'tim.

BROTHIER OLlPHAiT :-That J1esuà cf Nazareth was Emmnanuel-
God with us, is confessedly a great mystery. That two natures
should be united ini oue person, a modtal with au immertal, the Creator

Jwith the ecature, a heavenly with an earthly nature, is truly an vr
iwhelming thought. Theusands rejeet the MNessiali because cf theirjiuability te fathom this profound. Ilence the preaehing of this inys-
itery -to -,hIem is foolishness, simply because their crania are incapable
1of sounding the depths cf God's.wisdom. It is said that the.-doctrine
c f the Incarnation cf Christ is unnatural: and as Nature with our
infidel friends neyer erre, cf course, where the IBible is supposed to
grnitdt Nature, it must bow to Naturels nod. It is taken for

gatdthat there is a discordance between God's two great Bocks-
-Nature and the Bible. Nothing is farther from the truth. On thejcontrary they harmonize not o-nly in teaching the evident truth cf

SGod's Eternal Power and Pivinity, but even in wh at is mysterious
and apparently contradictory.

N 0w it is both possible and natural te unite two natures into one
niysterious intermediate link, and se mnake an easy and gradual pass.

i age from, eue te the otber ; and if se, it effectually blunts the .edge cf
ebjectiofi te the supposed unreasonableness cf Christ's wearing a bu-
man and divine nature.
fThe kingdem cf Nature may b. divided into several liingdoins,
and ech kingdom. cf things, possessirg a distinct nature. We bave
the vegatable and animal kingdoms. The latter embraces the do-

fmains cf the fishes, fowla and beasts. But ecd cf these pessesses a
Idistinct nature peculiar te itself. Above tic animal are the reainis
of §Pirits of a different and stili. higher niaturc. lcre then we sb
mit the geverning truth in our argument, viz ; between cach cf thesel
natures and en the very confines of any two adjacent kingdonis there

a82 uniting link combining the two adjacent natures i n one crea. ure.
Nature in lier> transitions frem, one realm te another never lcaped j



from tlîat whieli whioliy
siveiy belongs te anothex

fto animal nature, the r
igrowvs upon a rock in the
It waa for a long time e
truth is it belengs te bol
as an animal, inouth.an
féeling, yc t like0 a Voget~
sivetudlding or projeol
th eqo analogies -show tlu

byNature r.-pudiated.

Again lias net Natur
sanie prineiple whien sli

* nusk-rat, the beaverand
an d water animiais. WYl
rate ail terrene auJ aquî
the sbarlz, tlîe deg front
ture se disdains suoli eh:
interests, feelings and n:
wboiî lhe inade the bat a

Whiea Nature wislied
was but eue stop betwe
tien, slie brouglit forth t
formnation eof the brain an
pare the ourang eutang
the disparity between tlî
great. True, in these li
lirx mueli ef each natur
formn a kind of twiliit
muigied with the rising
inay net tell just wlîere
ture abheors abrupt elian
tiomis is sureiy very de
-natures in Jesus Christ i

Once more. Man cer
and the eutward man.
beiow hium, auJ as a sp
saie water. ents of ti
atmosphere as the o3
spirit hie la assoeiated w
and the Heiy spirit-
the spirits ef ail the crea

.A worid abeve hlmn and
ofaIl thiugs. WVe ean

ereatures te the epheme
anlînaleula, thirty thons
drep of water, and eau
flesh. But his spiritual
spirit we may aseend t
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belongs te otno kiigdoim te tlîat rwhich exclu-
- For instale, in passing froin vegetabeie

)ongc waý tiuzucd whicli, iikc a veggetable,
sea. but ivili'hi like0 au animal. lias a stomlach.

rntcsted tow~iîi kcingdonm it belonged. The
th. Soc, tfic coral inseet whieh, though it lias,
a stonuartb anmd the two sensos of taete and ,

ibflu ep'h its kind by a sert of succes-
tion of protuic rances- froin its sides. Now'
it the p- icl'ds of interînidiate links is not

C) if si!c bo a creatrix, aonwegdthe
te produced an ainplîibious anini:ll 1 The
Iiippu&tainus unite %lie natures botl of land

:iy the-c cwîcciig ;ns ? Wlhy Dot -epa-
cous aiiiiiial-î as far tl),rt a.s the horse is freri
the trint, or the goat frein the salnion ? Na-
asîlîs that she hds, even atteipted to mUlte the
attîres of the winuged tribes aud quadrupeds
ndiliî-qir.

te humble our pride bN- ,Inwint, us that there
ni tho moere pli * sical man and the brute erea-
lio au of 4.1e MWoos. Ilis hands, feet, con-ii
d uprighit forin arc very siumilar to mian. Coim-
wvith seane of' the tribes of south Africa, ýt>
eir pliysical appearanco wiil not be se very
nks ive way flot ho able to discover preciseiy
e there inay bc in the conipeund1 for they
wvhcro the (larkliCss eof an inferier erder is
lighit of the erder irnmdiately above it-we
night ends ad dayiight hegins, but thatNa-
gos and deligIjts in eaiiy anîd graýtial transi-
monstrable. Sureiy then tîmere being tire
.s net wnnatural.
tainly lias in lîiiiifielt' two natures. the inward
As an aimîmal lie is as-sociated with ail that is
irit with ail above Ilini. Hoe drinks of the
îe sanie food and breallies of the snme

.the sheep, or the ceney. But as a
1 ith ail abeve' himn-with the Father, the Son I
with angeis. principalities and powers-witli t
.d and ail the living, wlîether good or bad. M
a world below him, ho stands in the centre

pass down tbrough ail the rauks of inferior i
~ral insect, and even. Iewer, te Qne of the il
and of wbioh God bias crowded into a single
contemplate man as ailied to ail these e5y bis
relations are less degrading. Frern a human il
oe the lowest angol and thence on through



their splendid ranks td Gabriel and the Throne, and believe that one

I day " Narest the tlironc and first in sougi

Wo shail our ballalujalis taise."
And all bclow look up to hiîm, aui ail above ïook, dawn upon him,

a inystcry alike to angels and mn-the key atoue of ths.t u.rel that
vpans the guif lvingr betweoxi the fle2h ardu spirit worlds, upon whom

ýtho ends of these two worlds rest.
low wonderful are the works of Nidure and how wise. How much

Ibetter to unite ail lier great and distinLê,ingom by a twilight link
tlhad. to have inidnighlt darkness flash into ,pen day. Hence the in
eonsisteucey of infidels who objeet to Chiri, .s having two natures, as
iunnatural, wlicn Nature no often rceognizes, the sanie principle. Jesus
cime not to givo us spirits but to (1uioken us. 11e who was IlEter-

inal Lifo" teck upon him a wortal dying body, that upon him as a
inigrhty arcli,-uiortal min xnigbfft :.sover te an imniortal 9tate. God,
was manifested iii the flesib, andul sU conutitutes a link between the
rcalms of hife and deatti. E~Lc

For the Chrisian Banne,.
* A FRE E CIIUPtCiIAN',S VIEWS 0F 1INISTERIAL SUPPORT.

* Grofeon, 6th May, 1854.
Mit. OLIPHTANT : Sm -:-Jn a late numnber of the O1îristiaù ]Banner

appcared an article copied from an Ainerican periodical, having for
its object the support of the inini«terý of the gospel. As I cannot
endorse your sentiments appeuded ta said article, and as you appear

Ifrom the scepe of your retnarks to disapprove of the spirit that some
ipreachers inanifest of having, a definite sum assured thom before they j

enter upon tlae work of proclairning the gospel, and which you desig-
jnate IlNo preachingy without mioney," Ti wish to record my sentimients

fi tlxrough the pages of the "; Banne»-," bclioving it to be alîke reasona-
ble and scriptural-scrip.ura', for the word of truth tells us -6the
labourer is wortlhy of his bure, and reasonable, for is it notjust, fti
ininisters of the eword communicates to his beardrs in thinigs spirtual
that they on the other hand should so act tijat whilo lie is abroad
proclainiing, apart and separate froni bis faniily, the words of life,
they should be rendered proof to the attacks of the tyrant poverty?

and hov ean, this be better done than by having a definite saIary
assured hfin while employed in the work of the xinistry-instead of
leaving it to the people to give as the impulse of the mom--ent guides
theni, which is often little, and more frequently nothing at aUl.

1 amn perfectly aware that both in Canada and Great Britaina
party has sprung into existence who are" ever and anon I shouti ng
agaiust what they cail a &. hired ministry;"I but surely they inust bu.
very ignorant of their Bibles and the Christian Chureli, if they ean
flot discover both in the I living oracles" and in the history of the

f hurch of Christ, that a xninistry such as they are pleased to denomi-
nate hireling did exist during the three first Jenturies of our Era,
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and aise that, a trea8ury or"I sustenation fund" existed in the primi-
tive churcli, from which, the temporal wants of the then heralds of the
gospel were supplied. Do you think, Mr. 4.Editor, it can be proved
otherwise ? The second comxnandmnent requiretli the keeping and
observing of God's ordiuances, and among tbese ordixiances the West-
minister Confession enumer4tes tbe ministry, and maintenance thcreof.
The maintenance of the ministry being a divine ordinance, the
obligation te keep it purea.nd entirc ýs stili binding on every believ-

Mr. Editor, 1 thinik thatfrom -the.day a man is employed by the
church, 8e long as lie is continued in the work, lie should be maintain-
ed ; and that no man be net apart for the work cf the ministruni

adequate provision ade for bis maintenance. There shdbe a
fixod rate, and reason, justice, and religion unite in saying that in Our
times, no preacher should have less than a dollar a day, and ail his
traveling expenses paid. -If sucli a system were adopted in ýthe
Province, appointments%.wquld be cheerfully fulfilled even in the remeot-
est parts of our province. 1 t1hink it would be a gocla mile to adopt
ini Canada, what is followed up among some of the IPresbyterians in
Scotland, that thos3e agking ,for pxýeaching or requiring the sanw,
should give vouchers previcus te, the time that the prociaimer begins
his work among them, that the money will be paid hiin and lie insur-
ed against loss. I have now given you niy thoughts anent the euh-
*iect above spoken cf. leaving te you te state a Il more excellent wav»
if YOU ean : and please do so *in an early number of your esteemed
serial the Christian Banner.

I amn, sir, yours.
A friend -te free discussion, and

A FREE Cîwn!PcInMN.

M1 ONEY, M1NISTERM, ÂIiD MISIONS.
To A Free Churchman:

My DE*An Six :-I cannot say that 1 have objections
to, clergymen being paid for their labor according to the strictest ana
most approved ruies of commerce ; and ini ail casos 'whero reliiou
men-are less honest than ,wor-lly men, it is a prudent and vise step to
take extra pains te, make sure beforehand that their pay saial be re-
ceived the moment their work is performed. It is a simple matter of
business, and it is carrying eut the regular laws of trade for a clergy-
man te stipuilate to preacli se many times for se many dollars. It
seeme te me, and I say it frankly, that a clergyman is attending te
hià legitimate business in making a bargain fer bis sermons, anaffinding vouchers and sureties for the prompt paymient of what saah
baleag te Lim after he bas pronounced his ciosing discourse within a
given period. lia sundry instances, aise, it would be judicionst de
mand from him proper vouchers, that the parties vho empioy hlm Masy



be assured, that ho will falfil hie part-of the contract. Bargaine ahoul&
be secure on both aides.

With lâborera appointed by andfor the 'Lord Jeans, it is quit. dif-
férent. Tehey are not clergymen. They love the truth. They lay
themselves out to '1,spend and b. -spent" as the Lord'a public serv-
ants-the ministei's of hie favor. 'They-deal with one Treamurer, and
work for ono Master, in 'whose. ser.vice every man is rewarded, theugh
oftimes in pecuniary-things they Il suifer need." It is true, strictly
true, that the l-aborer in -the goapel is iwort/ry of hie lire ; and it is
also true that he can only be called a hireling when lie oares not for
the flock ; but thora is no living laborer more worthy of prompt and
ample support than the primitive and heaven-sent workmen cf cur
Lord and Saviour-none more wortky of their hire than those labor-
ers called aposties and prophets, teachers and preachers inspired, and
'who were without doubt both ' called and sent' :-but who ever read,j
or heard, or seriously thouglit, of an apostie, prophtt, or inspired
teacher, or primitive christian laborer, making a bargain to repeat a
certain nuxber cf discourses, travel s0 many miles, or make -mc niany
xnissionary visits for a stipulated sum cf silver or gold ? Who ever
heard of sueh bargains and stipulations until the C hriistian religion was
made a medium cf commerce be tween priests and those who depended
on them?

But ail ministers or public servants of our Lord, are, accor.ding to
the infallible Bock, wvorthy of receiving the necessary temporali wbile
engaged in spirituals. The Lord asks us te treat his public servants as
mercifully as an cx was treated by au agricultural J ew. God would
not allow a Jewish farmer te put a muzzle upon lis cx while thrash.
ing; and Paul, an excellent commentator, in timates that if oxen are.
thns taken car. cf by the Lord, the laborer in the gospel is net te be
neglected. And my impression ie, that the great Master hais a long
and large account te settle with those cf bis professed people, who,
while well stocked. with this world's goods, have allowed faithfuul and
true gospel workmen to suifer a lack cf temporalities. While there-
fore I lift my pen againat the elergy who make a trade of preaching,
and while my voice ie against preachers entering upon the business
cf bargaining for such a sum cf money for s0 mudli laber, the oracles
teach me that the Lord's people are responsible TO Hin for the w ay
they use public brethren and faithfnl servants.

Had I the power therefore I would lash all the clericale eut cf the
preaching trade into, some other trade far more honorable as wi ns
lawful; and I would put heavy religions stripes on every gospelJ

iH HITA ANR 5
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workxnan who se far imitated Babylon as te dcinand a certain price
for his preacinig ; and T would malkc a whip cf spiritual coris and
whip with great xnercy oecry ,irofessed son ar.d daugliter of the Lord
haviug pecuniary ability who would fail te supply uecessary wants te
the Christian ininister. And if a Clunrelanan, &bnd or Pree, fias
objections te efforts such as these, the pages of the Christian Batiner
are as open as they ever have beeci, and lience to heur, te eonsider, to
confer, in order te aseertain and devolopc the truth, w-ill stili be ortho-
dcx.

Tf ycu peruse this paper froni nionth te montb, yon will perecive
rny dear sir, that T arn made the subjeet of two sorts of salutation on
this mninisterial topie. One elass wcuid seem te saiy te nie, 1 bu
are leaiiin- tee ixnuch tcward the interests cf the clcr-,y.' while ethers
appear te address me frem the oppositc &ide. saying. 'Ycu a re too
radical, for ycu would destrc'9 thc niinistry.' Se that T keep xny cyc
upon tiie Lord Jesus, his aposties, his churcli, and the heaven- gîven
ceed, these centrary voices will only bcecffctual»in drawirg frein me
inl greater perfection rny budget ef reflections upen the divine teandu
hng in reference te the whiole subjeet.

Yeurs,
With xuuch desirP for ail religious truth,

D. OLIPMÀNr.

LIBERTY Oi' SPEECH.
The Mayor of Baltimnore recentiy causcd the arrest cf a istreet I;

proacer, and declared that undor ne circumstances would lie bc per-
iiiitted te pursue his vocation in that city. The occurrence created It
soine excitenient in Baltiniore, and lias called forth the expression cf
various opinionis from the public ail over the country. The propriety
cf the proceeding of the M4ayor dependg, cf course, on the circumstaa
ces tliat led to it. The individual arrcsted iras a" 1preacher against
l>opery.' stationing himself, by appointnient or otherwisc, in the :1
nistpublic places, and declaiming against anc1 denouncin, 'Roman- i~
isin. When arrested lie iras preachiDg on this subjeet by appoint-
nient. in the Market Place, on sunday. ana the Mayor reiuardinje his

fConduet dangerous te the public peace, ordered bis arrest.
Tf the preaching was such as we have had a good deal of in this

country ]ately, frein Gavazzi and others, ire are niost decidedly cf the
opinion that the Mayor was right in the course lie pursued, and de-
serves the thanks of every friend of -good order ana the public irelfare.
The liberty of speech, one of the raost sacred and valuable cf our
rights, muSt be Iimited by consideratiens of. publie soeurity and pri-
vate. quiet. It does net authorise a iman te libel individuals, to, excite
te iot, disturb, directly or by consequence, the public tranquility, and
if the speech of any man, in whatever place, or on whatever subject
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'produces, or tends to, produce any of these resuits, bis niouth should
hob shut ; and if the publie authorities fail to shat his mouth they fail
in their duty, or the law is defiejent in its behests.

We are no friends of the (Jatholic Religion ; we regard it as a sys.
t.em of mental slavery, resting on the ignorance and superstition of
Ineu. We trust confidently te the increasing intelligence of the coin-1
munity to overthrow it, or at, least to, deprive it of its evil features.-
But the apprehiension of danger to our civil and religious riglits from
tie assaults or intrigues of Popcry are simply ridiculous. In the fair
field which we have in this country, trutli will prevail. There is then,
no necessity for thc fierce and abusive assaults whick 6ver-zealous
Protestants are constantly making upon the Roman religion. Mvod-
erate and charitable men are.tired of this pulpit and tract erusade of
Protestan~t bigotry and intolerance. The great charities of the Catho-
lie religion, the sineere piety of many le& its members, and the toila
and sacrifices in the true spirit of religiii, of large numbers of its

jclergy, xuay well dlain somne words of indu,. gence, if not praise. These
you neyer hear from Protestant preachers. I

The above is copied front paper publisbcd in Oswego, New York,
the"I Times*' we believe. t is a precicus specimen of tIc love of
liberty, intelligence, and moral tone of tIc wriàter. If hie eould think
0;,tliat sivcet place we cali Tuscany would suit liai adniirably, where

tilme reading, of the Bible, teaehing it, and thc circulation of certain
Itracts are regrarded as misdcnîeanors wortby of imprisoiment or
id 'th, because "dangerous to the public peace.*"

Should thc Lord Jesus in person appear in Baltimore or Oswego
ta deliver a discourse, and should Catholic l3ishops, Episcopalian
Priests, or other dignitaries, sele fit to close his mouth by raisingt a
disturbauce, this virtuous and liberty-loving editor at Oswegro would
applaud the civil authiorities in shutting tbc niouth of the Lord fromi

jheaven. Those old hereties and disturbers, tIe aposti es, whose prcach-

ng was made the occasion of many a riot, and flot at times witb out
Jbloodslied, beili amongr the Jewý.s aud Greeks, would meet the saine
treatinent from, our editorial neighbour and the mnayors of sanie of the
Amxerican cities that they recei'ved. from the old plump Phariîees and

1; thc Priests of Jupiter. Alas for liberty!1 even in America ! when an
editor is sustained and sympathized with while publishing and advo-
catmng sudh Zýl terrible democracy.

DO0

ASSOCIATION OF P RAYERS AND GOOD WORKS.'>
'IUnder the head of"- a Joint Stock Company" the Gkristùrn. Guar-

!dia».t following the exauapleof other organs of piebald sectar*inism
raises bis siekly sneer againat an association rtcentyfre nti
city, the aim and objecta of 'which are to procure for the indigent
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members the rites of a decent and obristian sepulture. Like every
other Catholic institution, the niembers aie united by the tommunion
of prayer and good works, involving, of course, a strict attention to re-
ligions observances, and a regular and frequent use of the Holy Sac-
rameute. We could hardly imagine that scepticism or infidelity could
find anythiuag here on which to eorcise the powors of ridicule ; yet
ignorance and bigotry unitcd render the hunian sensibilities obtuse,
flot moreiy to the negleot of the common courtesies of soeiety, but
even to extend their sacrilegious impertinence to the sanctuary. We
advise our pions friend te omit in future ail allusion to Catholie sub.
jeets, of whieh lie betrays the mosi profound ignorance, and by way of
set off to the m atter in question, and to vary hie amusement, we would
direct his attention to the Il lurial Clubs" of Protestant Englaud. -
Thcy are associations for a cognate purpose ; bu~t neither Il prayers
uer"i good works" are enjoinod, and their fruits are, in consequence,
unblessed by heaven, and productive of the most monstrons iniquities.

The preceding is taken from the Mir-ror, of Toronto--a journal un-
der the influence and in the interest of Pins IX. It is quite interest
ing te observe the reciprocal castigatien given by the Minr- and 1
Giuardiait whilo keeping in their eye the lately established association l
of prayers at Toronto ini connexion with good works. We are at tumes

iurrme b Welcans that tboy lot all otîjer peopie alono-ne y
disturb them. but boere the proof cornes to us that the devout Catho-.

lie, ~hil etahishuga Society to say prayers for a particular pur.
pose, and to get up a trcasury of good works toeonsure Ilthe grace of
a happy deatli." are nssailed or"1 attacked" by the Guardian. 0

Sconsistency ! 'Our Wesieyan friends neyer meddle controvorsially
with professors. but they will volunteer to dip inte tic affections of
the Romanists3!

iBut lot us look at some of the features of the Association, as set
Sforth by the zealous Catholios of Toronto City:

I. This Association lias priuioipally two ends in vicw - lst. The
abridgement cf the pains cf Purgatery for oach niembor a3 fie d eparts
this life. 2iîd. The gi*ace cf a happy death for ecd doparting Mlen-

*ber. For tliis enàd, ecdi Associato engages te say every aay, Our-
alher and lail Mar.'. fer the last Mouber who diod, and the sanie

for theofirst who is te die, as aise, the following invocation " o1y
St. Joseph, obtain for us the grace cf a happy death."

IL. Te lIIy Vatictini being the greatest consolation of the dying
*the Associates should be diligent iu approaching frequently theu JlJlcy

Eucharist during lifo, in order tins te prepare for receiving it well at
the heur of death; for this end, they are earnestly invited to approach

jthe lloly Communion once a mouth,,and if couvenient on the third
Suuday.

III. The Asseciates will rememiber that as ail graces are dispeused
Sthropigh Mary, ticy are to houer her with a special devotion, by imitat-
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ing lier vîrtues, and invoking her often with faith and confidence, par-
ticularly dwelling oa those beautiful words : "9Holy Mary, Mother
of God, pray for us sinners now and at the hour of death. Amen."
jIV . The Associates, being in a partieular manner under the protec-
tion of St. Joseph, whom they bave chosen for their patron, 'will bo
careful to invoke him in ail their trials and temptations.

The charitable Gwardian calis this Il A new Joint Stock Com-
pany! ! And our Wesieyan friend closes a lengthy articlef
against~ it by affirming, Ilwere it is not for the awful conseqenees N-hich
this proposed delusive sehenie involves, upon those who snay become
its victimes, it would menit no more serions notice than a comie perfor-j
mnance." Yes, Mr. Guardian, the new Association whether in its
comie or awful fouLures can match the prayers of the camp or the pro-
tracted meeting. .

THE LÂTE VISIT OF DR. DIJFLF. r jl loe

Never we believe was Toronto so inuch aroused as it was by the
visit and addresses of Dr. Duif. The subjects which that noble

i j xnssionary of the Gospel handled were of far greater anid more endur-
i ng importance, than any other -which the human mind can reachi.-
fidaddresses wvcrcnot those of a mîssiouary pleading for pecuuiary

ndto a mission connceted with bis own section of the Christian
1Church. le spoke for the churcliuuiversal. lie breathed the trulyl
evangelical spirit of a. nman whose views are too lofty to rest ou the1
niinor distinctions which mnark the, dissensions of Evangelical Chris-
teîîdoi. JLike one raiscd to a higli elevation in a rich country, his
cyc took in ail the beauties of the landscapc belnw, although lie could
not dcscry the enclosures wvhieli divided the difféent fields. lis
gent objeet seenied to be to imbue his hiearers withl a missionaryi
spirit-and we doulit not that niuch success attcndcd bis exer tions r
tiat iany prejudices wcre overcome. and rnany hearts were warinod
withi a zeal for the mission cause neyer feit before. IL wcre idlc and
trifling to dwell on the peculiarities of Dr. Duff's maniner and style of
address. A Highland Scotsman, althougli ha-ving, lefL bis native
country when only twenty-three, after an absence with a short inter
ruption, of twenty-five years. Dr. Duff yet retains much of the disti-
guishing charaeterit§tics of bis own land. The graces of studied ora
tory, either in language or in delivery, seeui never Le have occupied
him for a moment. Rti oratory moars far above the inere ornaments
of artistie eloquence. le speaks in the most simple inanner, but
ivith an earnestncss and pathos that must ever reach the heart. i.
soul seenis overwhebincd with the greatness of bis subjeet, and if eve
the heart of nian spoke to the hearts of hie fellows, that man was the
missionary of Calcutta. In bis various addresses, ivhich hundreda,
and probably thousands were shut ont from, hearing, from want cf ac-
commodation, Dr. Duif bronirht prominenty ont the state of the worid
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at large in regard ta religion-shewing how small is yet the number
of Evangelical Christians. and how large the num-ber of Heathens,
iMahomatans, and m6nmbers of the Greek and Roman -Clurclies-with
a noble and lofty patritism, lie deseribed the vast extent of the British
Enmpire, euibracing a vast portion of the globe, and one-flftli of till
whole people of the world. IBut rejecting cevcry approacli to thiat
pride whichi sucli greatness is apt to engender, lie showcdl that the
mission of Great Britain ia the conversion of tha world to Hlm by

*whom Il kings raigîl and princes decrec justice"-tliat for this cause
was such. power bcstowed.-aud the Ütanding miracle allowed to exist

kthiat withi less than fifty tliousand native British in India, one liundrcd
1and fiFty millions submit t. the sceptre of Quean Vietoria. lus
81cetul of the differant natious which liad successively attcmipted ta
civLlize Iludia, wvas given mnost graphically. Thi, Portuguese with
thei r superstition and their inisiition ; the Dutcli withi tho@ir tijirst
for wealth ; tli& Frerîch witil their priest-, and their infidlity-all in

*their tura were driyen fronm India. Hie spoke of the fact that it is
not a century sinca Great Britain ownad 3any of the soit of India, as
before the yaar 1757, they wcre mcrely perznitted to occupy a -,rnall

*part of the coast as mairchiants. H1e noticed the criimes coiumittcd by
B3ritish agen ts and governors in tlhe early part of aur career lu India,
and the expo.iure mada of themn ini the iUîitisi irliailient. le defen-
ded the gover-nors of modern tîmes against the charges of extending
our Empire in India, shoiving that they Lad oftan comae out with the
nîast fixcd rasolution, -,nd even with express o-r,.ars to make no addi-

*tional conquests, and liad ouly beau coxupelled by the necessîty of re-
isting at.tacks ta depart froin thasa instructions, and to QXtend the

*territaries under British sway. le sliowed lîow beneficial to the mnast
af the people, bai beca the change froiu tlieir native princes to the

contittioal ovenuintof Britain. B3ut, lever andl arinuhe led bacIR

l>estowed-that the Gospel mighit be, ilitroduced in these v'ast regloDs
I t was impassible to heur thisý noble champion of Hlie cross without
coutrastilig himu wiLli the calebrateil ILeriiit whio ineited the supersti-

*tions Crusadars ta ina'he war on the Saracens. The cloquen)ce of tho
entliusiastia mnonki produccil one universal shout amoagt bis ignorant
* and warlilza hearers-"- Lt is the 'vili of God P' Il Lt is the will of
(lad F' Whaen will suali a burst of cnthugiastm ba hecard, 'wheu sucli
servants of his Divine MUaster ns Dr. Duif pour out thieir eloquence
iii a cause bo infiuitely more noble ? No widows' noir orphians' tears
attend the triumplis af the evangalical missionary. These have fori'
their soie abject the hiappincss and civilization of thaeir couverts in 1
timue, and thieir fclicity in etcraity.

Dr. Duif, since lea'vinr Toron to, lias Yisited Montreal and sanie of
the intervening citici, and lias been e-verywhcre rcceived with the ut-
Most enthusiasmn by cvery denemination of Christians. lHe is ta be
In New York this week. and pupe tliereaftcr ta prooeed ta &Scot-
land.

To-D.Ay.---Feelingrs may be awakened to-day whieh may ineyer bec
iextinguislied. Hope may be excited to-day which niay not expire.'1
.A.ts mnay be performcd to-day which inay flot be realized tilt eternity..ý
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Fm-' the G/islirzn Banner.
I AMBRLOAN CLIRISTIAN BIBLE SOCIETY.

AND AMrJCN]IBLE UNION.

]. )CRn BrIOTIEU OLwii'iAN'r:-Frouai the April and May Numnbers
of the Clhristian Banner 1 perceive you of the Canadans bave becoîne
i-..terebted iii tiie labours of the Bible Union in refYar<l to the revision
of'our authorized Eiiglislî version of tlie Sacred Scripturcq I -Was
pleised with thiat fact. thougrh I could but w-,isli that vour informnation
in the prcimises had led yen to co-operate wvitlî the lB:ble Union indi-

reyas the ehurehies of'thotte are now ln dly(irg ; that is.
Hby seningii.- thecir fands to the Bible Union throu-lh the TI'easury of
the Ainerican Chîristian BibleScev I banve but feév Nvords to
say now on tis subjeet. on accounit of the pressure of engageinents,
and for brevity I will arrange these under two divisions.

I. Tizw- Piývisto-, ENTC1REIuaZI is Tnui' 1his will appear froni a
few considerations.
vFirst. The translation of' Kin& -Jamecs was origine 1îy dçýfec/ive, in
niaiîy respects, somie of wvhieh I %ill particularize without oceuipyiîîg
yo!zr rooin to elaborate thcem.

Tfli coniion version is sct*aza?&. One sect only xvas eoncerned in
vthle ilnaking of it. N'ýo o-c-br wvas asked to participmte, but ail parties
werc coinnaîded to use it.

Tfhe ectarîanisnîi of th is version is of the worst lhuîid. It is Politital
as weli as eceesî:îstical. The1 worst hyvbrcd in the univelrFe. is the

kpro-euy of Chuirehi and State. It~ is liké the b'-ar:ý. leopar-ds, lions. nnd
gelreat beasts with iiiiiiitnral heads n;îad parts, in the priIce mon-

il 5zs. !Now that this insteIr ýîiioti1( say whio shall translate, wlbat
shahl ho trawslateil. and ilîat not. and thlat words consreratcd to its
ow-n politico-ecclcsiwstiedl use shoald net b. ineddled wvitlh ail this is

whlyina-dinissible.
'llie translation is i?zc%np/de Tbhat is conip1ete ml'hi bas ail1 its

parts. The coininon version yet reeds the tratislator's hand. -losanna
111Vt?îflol. TWca, /iale'uli. anaittrna ma-nt/./apîr bait
/ 6 cptîsi etc., are not Eihsli words and need yet to bc rendered into
thme vernacular of our people. The inspired writers translated the
fore igîî words whichi thev initrodueed inte their niarratives.

Our translation abo-uîds in indeieate expressions. In the diseharge
ofc tlîcir duties in the family, the eliureh, and the Sun'day Scimool, par-
ents, preachers, and teachers have been greatly emibarrassed by tluis
defeet of the translation. The burning cheek deinmnds its c'orrec-
tion. 

M

jBut there are Mary equivoeaI tr;anslations. loose transle:tions, posi-
i tvely bad translations, sucli as coufdi hare been expcctcd from the
tîmes, the mon. the regral directionis, the state of literature, &c. The
genera] style of tlie book needs no change We wishi yct to have pure
Anglo-Saxon words containing the inspired thouglits. But.

'S eeondlY. .T/te czanzgPe in our composite language during Iwo
ihundred andforty thtree years requiire ait arnwndation of our veirsion.

God dcstroyed the Ilebrew as a spoiren language by the eaptivity
in Babylon of sevcnty years. le in like marneèr subverted t1je Greek

q
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language. -fter it, like the Uebrew, hala attained maturity and joliel.
For abc .,vnty centuries those languages have lived only in books,
and constquently have eeased to change. They arc, more durablel
than cycloeau ana clamaie sculpture. Though not as ancient they are
as permanent as the ante-historia hand-writing of God in the rock.
foundatiens of our planet. Few or ne translations .will bie like thein.
Certainly ne translation into our language can, for.a long tinie te
corne, anticipate its changes,-for ne language bas ever changed
more. As the ýpoken and written langnage of the twe nations which
have taken the initiative in science and literature, and the Iead in;
commerce, it bas enriohed itself with the utilities mnd adorned itself'i
with the beauties of every poliubed dialeet living or dead. !

New, how.could snob a language reniain uncbangod during the period1
in which literature was revised, 8ceuece born, and art bas achieved its I1

Icrewning victories,-the pariod in w*hiclî nomenclature was inventea il
and a new pbilosphy arosel '

WVe need net wonder that our Il autlmorized"l translation should be i'
the depository cf provincialianis and obsoîcte expressions. It bas
truly b..en said te be"I a mine of pure Engliah," and was in its tume
the standard cf the tangue ; but who would prefer the time-honored::'
words cf Shakespeare te dress bis thouglhtsiu, te the language cf this
a.ge. Who would prefer an hungcring, b2uiting, leaszxcg, bewr-ayùng, Il
istfing, seatkzeing, waigton. poling, Iw4v)i2g, te tbe modernm'

hungering, noising&,, lying, betraying, knowing, boiling, incrcasing, !
thinking, shearing the bair off the bead, helping, etc.

Ld t is net proposed that the body cf the-translation-should be c bang-
cd but that the obselete phrases should give place to prisent English, j

i that the transforred Uebrew and Greek words should b. translated, 1
and that false rendering should be cerrccted. 1.

Il. I propose te show that ALL OUR FEOPLE! S5UOULD MAXE THEIR
CONTRIBUTIONS TO TIuE B.BLE UNION THROUGII TIIEAERANCa.
TIAN BIBLE SOCIETY.' In behaîf of titis proposition I will offer soe
reasons.

First. The Bibla Ulnion ils a J3aptist institution and its goneral j
labeurs accrue te thc benefit cf that denomina tien. This is net the
case with the English translation. Vie as a people share the expense,
of that entcrprize and will be as maucli benefitted as they. But the
forcîga translations are especially connccted with that churcli. AI-
though, perbaps, this dimfculty might be overcorne, it could net b. in
any manner sô well as by your Society liecoming auuiliary to the
.Americaa Christian Bible Society, as will appear by wbat follows.

Secondly. We bave a Bible Society cf our own as stated above,
1and we sheuld sustain it. Our whole people aasenibled in geuieral[1
convention, determined te sustain it. The Society is in successful1
operatien, and is enjoying the confidence cf the brotberhoed.

Thirdly. Our Society*is deing much good by its colportuer system
in many parts cf the United States. If the bDrethren in Canada
cheese te, co-cperate witk us, they may at once select a brother on
tbeir aide of the lake, cf tbe proper qualificatiens, and, having charge
cf that department, 1 guarranýy lis appeintment by the Board, there-
by seuiga laberer innormidst whe shall carry frm, lieuse te
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heuse the glad tidings of salvation.
'Fourthly. *We as a Society art co-operatiiug.with theUnion, and re

jthe proper point of contaot betweon our people and tho Union, ha'vinàg
already raised inoey and subseriptions several thoisands of dol-
lars for that abject. Brother Walter Scott and myself bave both
raised large fundis for this abject. 'The brethren assWibled at our
Missionary -Meetingsa bave several times calied upen our churches, by
resolutien, ta contribute ail tîxeir funds for revision througli their own

1Bible Society.
Fifthly. There le in existence an arrangement by wbieh any oneG

for the price of a life-nxembershiip ia the Bible Union, cari secure a
Iife-mernbership in both institutions ; that is, by paying*thirty dol lars
into the treiisury of our Society (in annual insta1mentsýof five dollars
if preferred) for Bible revision, and receive a certiftcate of life.xn-
bership in each institution.

But xny paper les nearly full and perbaps your patience is also ex-
hausted, but if I1 shall have suceeeded in persuading our Canadian

j :brethren that it is necessary that we mnaintainan unbroken fron 6 by a
flong pull, a strong pull, and a pull altogethxerI shall feel myseif arn-
plyý repaid. Roping -ta hear frein you shortly in the premises, I sub-
scribe rnyself, rtrayyOr. *D .BNT

NOTE~D TO n. S 'BUNET

Coblourg, C. W, 29t/&k ay, 1854.
BrOcTnEI. ID. S. T3URNET: DEA&it Sut :-Your epistfe cf the 23rd

w as handed te ie by our l'est M1aster on the 2Gtb. On the thiirdt
ifFriday in June a meeting will be held, at whieh probably the princi
pal part of the ehief brethren in Canada West will be in attendance
a nd your. eeiPunication will be laid before thein for censideration*
Subsequently, as speedily as possible, you will be informned, oithor
by pen or press, bow the friends of revision in this region regard ycur
proposai.

Respeeting the Ameriean Christian Bible Society eut knowledgo t
i.exceedingly meagre,aneu.nting as near te nothing as nay be. Soe

cf us know that sueh a Society was commenced six or eight or ten
years ago ; but what it proposed ta do-wbat, basis it vas estahlished
en-what it bas doue in the past, and what it is doing at present-
ve knov net. Se fer as my memiory serves, net a page in the forin
cf a report ha. ever r ' ached this office appertaining te these imipor-
tant particulars. And my own impression le, that ore we are in a
position to consider intelligently* the proposition you submait in your

preentcomuniatinwe need the documents, facts, and figures
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clearly exhibiting the principles, objeets, basis, and oporations of thet
rSociety past and present. Hlce it lias scemedl good to ine to note

these items and eall your atutxîtioxî to them, so that the necessary
documents relative. to thez Anîer.cean Christian Bible Seeioty Mnay be

il obtained before the meetin 'g to wvhiclh 1 have already aluded.
Aquestion ibcre Are not all the bretliren botli ii the. United 1ý

IStates and Canaùa initerc>ted lu procuring pure versions of the scrip-
turcs in Italiau, Spanish. Fee.and other languages. as wel a. aU
.Englislh ? Excuse breviry, and believe nie to be,

Yours iu the blcssed bonds.

iJ1'ran, Ohio, 'A1prit72SIk.
DEirt BîtOTHEZ; Ojînx - or.g it lis betu since my pen bias !1

traced a w--rd-( to youi. I !scareciy know 1 how to begin uow. iMy con- ik
science Las sinitton 11e wiith. forry îavu une', l'oie thisý negleet. Net

jtlhat I sulpoe ulu~Ifmch ide !ntd to vou, or- aspire to the rank of
Sa eorrics'.poiidtn& %vith an elîttr.*' 13it, ]Brothecr Oliphiant. yen are
'laboriing pv/o fim/co;au 1o are hilnin enouighi to feel the J

depression of dl isco ira: vreinent a iîd tiecnic er*,ig effeet of syil)thyl in
your labors. -I looiz upon your paper as a rnot important auxiliary of

theeaue , oî~~al uh is.Lijitiiiîvn Caiiada. I think it serves lille
tit-, 21-cat liea ! tice iwrve o)f lies~e .tkceps îîp a correspoii-iClCe 1è,..o (iiiiie;leý: atdaborers ii t lic ge>spel iYith one ariollier.
MY duLtieisi 1Co;mc~ w*itbtile tcce iist'itute continue and arc so

inutifr;us 1x eji.tolrydutesarc often nlcylcted. not that
frcmsmpwaie.ic. M:i ow selldoîn or never heaur froni rc, whio

bloona) alii f4noimlrm-, in the gardoni of mny iiicmmory likzo pcrenmmal plants
of naradise :audi mztil we'reacih l w(- inay be fitrangers to
ecdi orther, as wcli as piilgrinis to z:oii.

TmuIy in love, A. S lIAYDEN.
.And tue flo is a specinier, of varions episties reeeivcd at this

office in rclatio-11 to the Christian i3anuer. it is written by a brother
in the western part ocf Canada West, who bas beeu a reader for years.
i3eing quite, free in publ&Ishing wiîat oppounts have to offer by way of
0pposition, a little variety nmay not Le out of pilae :-"- 1 ama ronthly
chee-red wi;th the tirnely visits of your periodical, and feel grateful to

ithe Giver of ail Good that the trath in its plain and simple garb con-
tinues to be proclainacd throurfli t.he pages of the Christian Banner,

and mein's systemns s0 ably opposed, aud people invited to receive the
unerring standard of Divine lievelation. . . Jl)ýPe tbat you May long
continue a proclainuer by peu and voice as opportuuity offers, knomi ing

jthat hecaven will bless its own appointed meaus for the furtherance of

the interests of the k-ingdorn of our comumon Lord."
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RLELIGLOUS INTELLIGENCE.
jBrother R. I3amford, of Cleveland, who nmade us a visit at Cobourg
recently and spoke several tinies, acccptably, repcrts fifteen which

1were added to the savodl through his labours at IWestville, Indiana,
1,ist M1ardi. Brotheî Bamnford was a Wesloyan for inany a year, aud
preached as a minister in that connexion iii sundry regions in Canada
West, and anmong- other places in tic vicinity cf Cobourg whlen the
twn was iiot in existence. Fuur years agc, having an opportunt

' of licariig tlie gospel as preaclied b'y Élie aposties, Ilo was baptized,
1 and lienccforth enjoyed an assurance of acceptanco witil tic Lord Jesus
àncvcr beforo exi1 eriencied.'>

D 0.

Thec1 Chiristian Liilanthropist," froni Pitlcatine, Teuas, brings
*good tidings. Late Numabers tell us that ili Texas soine co lîundred

and seveiity.five have been eidded to the IDisciples. Brother Kendrick. :
editor of tle Phiianthropist, former!y of Keritucky, apjears to ho ex-

*erting a vcry favorable intlucnue in Texes.
DO 0

Died, in Pcnnpey, N.Y. on thc third of Feb'y at AaWells;
coin inolly h-noivn among US as father WeIls. and asuclI he was truly.
Br. Wells Spenit a large share cf his life in usefulness to his coluitry
as a Statesmani and a soldier :to :the geTleral satisfaction of thoso

%vlonilierepeseted Bu wien ie iardthe. gospel, he sawj a beau-

vidtlal in iP>ollnpeY. te voluriteer f'or the Prince of peace. 'fhouph more
than 20 years liai pasedaiay sinice bis adoption into the famai!y of
th faitiful, bis love neyer wvaxed cold -bis zeal ilover abutted la the,
l east. Ilis greatest anxiety was to Sec tlie Lord Jesus honored iin bis

*institutions by bis discip!es, ofteu exliorti-ng tie brotherhood ta ho
!i faitilfui, aud they would receive a crown of lIIfe. Tlc Lord'a day ho- i
!fore biis death lie camne into the congregatioîî leaniug- upona thc top of
bis &taff, and as if to bid us f.irewell hio gave a înost thirillingç and ini

ipressive exhortation to diligence that awa.k-ened ini zany a bosoin, tue
deepest emotions and the dearest reco1lectionio. It mnay ho enpiatically
said cf birn he lived and labored in the cauue of religious reforination jIOh !whe that li enjoyed the pleasure cf his society, can ever forget
that countenance of beniguity ; those thouglit.ful eyes ; bearniig with
iffectionate regard ; those ver.crable silvery locks as the tokenis ofjthe riPeness of bis yenrs, that. sieuder frarno tottering under the accu_

cnlto f ycars. But we have borne hin to his resting place to
Iawait the tran1p of G-od : and say " blessod are the dead tijat dice
ln tie Lord?'

11. KN.APP.
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Nottawasaga, 18th May, 1854.
BROTHE& OLIPHANqT:-One more of the houuehold of faitk ha& gong

Ito the uneen world. Departed ýhis life on the lTth of April, John
McArthur, aged 24, at his father's hionne ber., sfter a lingering illnes
of two yêars, which ho endured with Christian patience, ch.ered with
the good hope of etornal life. The ohurch ber@ m&urns his lent, with
an aged fotber, mother, brother and uister in the churcb ; but oir lous
is hi& gain. More than thrée years ago he made the good confession,
and he adorned bis profession with a walk and couve-roion beconring
it. Blessed tre the dosa that die in the Lord.

Tours in the. good hope.
J.LME:s HooD).

-Our brother M1cArthur is parting with hie children one after
another, yet he feels that ho is separated from. thems .nly for a timo.

There in therefore happiness aven in our brother's grief.-D. O.

In Mreh re TREN 1 LOOK AT TJIS ICTTURE.
In are wereceived an opistie frorn an esteezued publie labourer,

a brother who has exerted hirnself in the gospel field, in whioh ire
found these word.: 1 amn new engagcd in business, in order tosup-
port rny faraily."1

j adsa. OJerusalem ! Jerusale in that- killest-
~the prophets, and" etarvost out of the field "them that God sendesti
thee." ]3lessed Lord ! may thy people awalre and &et worthy of
themselves aud thy cause

Let tho reader, if lie chiooses, PupposA that the brother to whorn ref-
erence im made, lives on the south sida of the Rocky Mountains.

ID. O.

POSTAGE ON THE CIIRISTIAN BANNER.
Brigkthon, l2th April, 1854.

HoN. M. CAMERON,;

Post Master General
RESPECTED SIR-By to-day's mail I forward te your office tire cop-

ies of the Christian Banner, one N~o. of last year's and on. this, in
or .dur to leotrn officially whlat should be the regular postal charge to
subseribers. Last year Post Masters Ilirouglieut the Province charged
uniformly one haîf penny per No., and learning fromn irat I regarded'

1good authority that the late reduction of postage ivould allow the pe-
riodical (monthly) to pass Ilirougli the Post Office for 4d per yeai, I
notificd subscribers through the paper to this effcct. I learn thatJthere are various chargea at rarious offlees to subscribers ; ana hence'ý
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my comamunication to, you for the. purpose of learning d.finitely wbat
shal b. unif.rmnly chargod.

Very Ilespectfully,*
P. OLIPIUNT, of Cobourg.

post Master General,

Q u eb ec .P O S T O FF ICE c D E PA R TM E N T .
Que5ec, 22nd Apvi, 1854.

Szat,-Âu, without the. corer, your publication the. Christian Ban-
ner, weighs lose than an ounce, the Post Master Gentrai ia of opinion
that it may b. permittedl te, paso through the. Post at a charge ef 4d.
per annum, under the. Begulation dated lat, January last ; it is how-
esver v.ry desirab1e that there should b. no re.mn for doubt or mis-
conception on this point, and tii, Post Matter Genoral would b. glad
thoforo if yon could c.nveniently se reduce the weigiit of your
Publication, as to bring il cl.arly within the. application of the. four-
pence annual rate-and the differonce in so trifling tuat yon may
b. able te aceomplish sii without interferine vith tii. intereste of
your Magazine. 1&,Sr

Yeur very ob't auerv't,
W. H. GRiPpz,,

Rer &creta7tj.
Pe. . Oliphant, Cobourg.______

NOTICE OF NEW EXOiIANGES.
The S ower," Pitt.burg, Pa., .dited by brother W. W. Baston:

iusued weekly:, nevipaper form. Bretiiren Loos and Pettigrow, as-
sistant editors. A feu, dayu after April comm.need, this Pennuyiva-
nia Bover visited, us, whicii vas its Ne. 1 zowing excursion. As as
expression of affection for our former co-labourer, the. following note
vas despat.had te the. editer of the Sower.

As yon are nov ini a new loeality, and oeeupy a new editorial seat,
il meeme good to me te seuil you a token of remembrance and cf in-
terest in you.r laber.

Yoa haire become a publishing "Sowei-." Verj viii; I trust yen
viii sev regularly. plentifull>, and oarefally, especially the. last,-and
ye$% let me ask, your indulgence for the. expression, because from my
pait knovledge of the. discretion and car* you bave exeroised, it
ought t. b. taken for granted that you vil look well to the. seed yen
seatter and the'mannor of scattering il.

0 koy much dicidedly bad and mueh more sadi> mid tend ite
Iowa 1 The crop produced i. the best proof of the. rosi tharacter ef
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the 80ed. In passing the field of some indifférent, unskilful, and
slothful Carmer, where We_ find oats, -%vheat, peas. chcss, coekle, rye and
Isinut, ail mixed and ass.rted in regular irregularity, lie will inake a.
oliglit impression upan us as lie enters upon the mnrt and eleannesss
of .-he seed fie sowed.

Di3t the Ilseed of the kingdomn" is pure ana good. And this we eau!
1'sow in hope."1 Ronce you are, I presuine, sowing in hiope, realiziug
that the tirne ofliarvest cornes apace, and that the good fruit will be
gatlîered into thc Great Master'g gra.inery, or treasurc-house.
~JWe are al], in an* enlàrged sense, sowers and reapers. Dai]y and

jl ye anly we are sov.ing and reaping, and even while we reap we are sow.
ing, the great gathering of which -%vili be whcen theý reqipers of the:
everlasting Lord sball.-thrust foi-th the sickle. À inouth brings loiue
seeds to ail the i-aturity of germs, plants, and full ripe fruit; others

Jrequire a whole yearly season; others longer -- but our seed tieis.
Ou r lifetime.-then eomneth the end-the hurvest-the everltstinely.
rnatured prodtuctk A farmier in the respectable state of Peiins3,ivauia
justly thinks that be reaf s largely wheu ho reaps 50,000 busbels of
ivheat ; bvt to ;reap Qverlartiug« life"-yes-tlat*s worth sorneti,c
Then let us sow trîith and *oye Und gospel goodness. and oiir haïr
Vest will be happy.

Saine of us in this Province are rot only sowing but batling Lke
the returned Jews whio found a broken dovrn city, barren fields, and
nunacrous opposer-s and soldierly eieriies. aud 'whio therefore lead
to 80w, and build' and figlit ail apparently in one effort, we, in liaying

amind te work," have --many opposonsý." ïIenco our Baniner isvei
hoxsted sud the Weapous of our warfare are stili retaincid for the str-

ri..Vi are lookiýug for the victory. Our Ki;striunmph is, cer*
i tain. ILIe and his atteladaist hosts wilI close th.e canipaigui, but iiina.

tuine hie askzs ns. fir our own salke, as well as for the hioii-n ofhie uaii,
ad cause. that we slho1ld\ý-qUit our1selves like mens" in the groatsUugi'

gle agaiinet ilie prince of- the poWers of dariuess."> Whi]'e the D3.
tiens on the othier tide of the magniificent Atlantic basin are ianhal-

igtheir forces, with their colord -set foi"' Turkey," for 14France," for.
IlEngland," for 'Russia," we are deliglted to serve under the Captais

'of Salvation, the Prince of Peace sud of Lo-e-of Truf h and of INi-

And~ now &B 1 amn elosing, permit mue to-desife for yeu- ail joyasR

well as ail suceess in every effort to make known, sustain, defend, and.
advan.e the truth of our only Lord and Saviour.-Peace, grace, and;
1mauy blessings be thine.

Yotrs, ID. OLIPhIANT.
.ApTl l3tie; 185OA

The Crusader: " weekIl' : eew York Ci1ty: - diteci by Secchi de:
Caai-lx Gavazzi, the Italian reformer, regular contributor.-

We thaak the editor of the Orusader for calliug upon us weekly in;
bis paper ; and as ha is doing good service in. his crusade against the
Maost cerrupt sectarianismn, it is our design to shlow ina to speak to



orraesoccasiotially. See a short article in this uum.,er from hie
Vierr6ader3a Presby terian Magazine :" Toronto. Thilis la &1

very rcspectalble inontlily, coiidueted (ive inifer) by J. Jennings. Ex-
tracts froxu the M\'agazinie niay be expected bercaftcr.

The Liberal Christian" : iionthly : 3-2 puges : publishcd by il
&G. M. Ilose, Montreai. The Meîsrs. Rose issue a noat periodi- i!

-en] " igned to, illustrate th. %pirit of liberal christianity, and to pro-:
mote the praotical reliious liife." It is dcvotod, wê, gather fromn var
ious allusions and remineseenceq, to the cause of ljnitarianism. Wî
should bc pleased to hear its eonductor. withi the New Tertaiisent
beore him. -ive ii, the defla'tion of a 'libera] Christian' and likeviise
an -illibieral chiristian.'

The Ladies' Christian Aiiial': xnorthly : Thiadelpliia : James
C M.lIeu, editor. T Ïe Anniiual i,% a large, superbly printed, and finely
illuetrated nior1thly at onc dollar. or six copies for ffi-e dollars Ilavinig
only rccivedl a f<cw numb-crs of the work, aiad flot having hiad leisure
to pcrusc eïen na oid f*aslilo-ued titlio of t1iQso, nc cannet speak of the
n leit of the. work front personaI inspection. ht is v~erv courteouslb
trcaticd by the press generallj,. 1h4 entera its third TolUIflO in July.

PREÀCýiiýIN MEAL.
Lately r.W. Rycr80, a iidely known Wes.ley.ani miaîister, in a

scrn2 on ut Ianilton.i C. W., says.< I rttmneinlaer trarelirg aa a prcz. cher, 1
thul a %V, anqi two chljdren. and payiug also for 1 'rovender Ir

iny horsc. and iny rec-cipts far a y3ear were 0fliy $52." ThliIs u'as
oiily &hirty two ycars ago. Sucb la a iiample of the carly labours and

isacrifices of WesIeyaîis in Canada -and thie sccess of Metbodism is
(1tteprsn a in the ratio of past zs&l and self -denial.

~i. D.o0.
T -Acis &-il JÂ,'Tè.IS -Vie two tracts on the Ijoly Spirit aud the

jt.hree Letters on tie nmodern altar of regeneration, are fandino, their
way to mxany a reader thirongh the ciertion and co-operation of re-

Sformn friends and co-workers. Quite a number of brethrcn bave co-
operated with us in cireulating those documents. The supply bas not
yet ru oIIt, so that or4jers may stili be filled.-Indeed the tracts on
the Spirit were printed on snob a« )iberal wbolesale scale. that the
year 1 854 witl probably pass away befère they are ill circulated:
thongli thcy will scarcely hold out if ordered at the rate of fruîîi 200
to 300O per week as in the past. The three Letters are nat ail spqken

Sfor, but they are finding readers from inonth to zPonth. A quarter
of a dollar will purohase 50 of the tracts, tliat is, 25 of Nos. 1 & 2;
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and the salue amount will purchaso 36 cf said Lttero, that is, 12
copies of the tliree Letters neatly put up and stitched for united dis-
tribution. Tli.price cf thoe tracts and LoUters are thus reduced,
beoause w'ë havé already nearly :recèiyed the -entirr.coat cf the prin.
t'à -charge-for some- six thousand of thein.

13. 0.

"XNOT ÂEE!NH OLI'
HASN'T ! Wl112 we are sorry for him ! For ho lias mighty little

character wbo lias no enemies. Give us raLlier, as Our ideal of virtue,
ome who bas masny enemies-one pho bas made the= by is, nmanliood
and downri-ght sincerity, candor; and'fearless- love of the' thuig ho
se to b& righat. The man cf carnest purposea, strong will, and love
cf principle, for its own sake, muet have enemies. The strong tree
is mort deeply rootèd andtfasteneà in the sal by the blast thau the
summer-breeze. A -man neyer kno#s' ho- much ther. ilîrof him, till
lie las confrouted.-and bravýed bitter opposition.

Ii the doctriixe-of immortallty, as tauglit tor theê people of the pres.
eut day, a, Bib1r doctrine ?

lImmertalitv, as developed in the gospel, ils atopie'* of superlative
Igrandeur; but in the mouths of modern Jfvinesî 'is -ea wnere spect-
i ative puzzle or w skeleton of philosophy. The. imm;ortality of the
look of Ged and the immortality of phulosopheris are as distinct as the

Iliugo of the schooli and the teaching of the Iord'srpreachers.

'I

j lie fillowing is frein a Dublin paper:
A solemn office and higli mass, for tlie Repose of .the S6ul cf the

late Very Rèv. Tlinotliy flannon wili be cclebratéd atle Cliurch of
tL Francis, mercliants-qsay, en tor-morrow- l9th instant, at E1àlf-past
Eleven o1elock..

18M/ Januaryl- 1854.
Mî. I3annon's sou is doubfiess-quite comfortableaI'ter the solezun

offite end<'high mass foi bis soul'a repose.

'cLF 0F FÀITII IN TfiE SON OP GOD.>,
Chiristian brother do you read the divine seriptures daily ? De

jon compare the spirit that is ini yen with tlie Spirit of Clirist ? Do
1yen pray without ceasing ? Do your affections centre upon and dling

fondiy te tu and. love, an~d cause cf the Lord Jeass? Do yen

TH£ CHRISTIAN BANNER.
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SECRET or IIÂri:çss.-Au Italian bishop, who La;d stmugglced
throughl many difficulties without repiining, and been' nmuch opposed
w itliuut m-anifesting inmpaticnce; being asked by a fricnd to communi-
catC Vic secret of his bei.ng a]wa.rs so happy, replied: . lIt consiste
ini a single thiugm and that is -m.aking a right use of My eyes,."-llis

inake progress-in gsiining the victery over carnai desires and pas-
sions?' Do you acYt more like a perfect mnan ? Do yott &adora the
doctrine' of the Savieur by liy4ngaceording to it ? Dé yore engage
froni day to day, in the holy Mlkstér's work, stitiving ageinst sin in
yeurselfi against sin among your neighbbors- .and against sin in the
world ?-

What portion ýofyour thoughtso your felings; your talk, you1r pur-
poses, your actions- day after day) do you soberly realize to - be ap.
proved by the severeign Lord'? Brother!1 think of these things
and let -your life testify for you -that you are a-disciple of Christ..

JOH±'4- WESLEY'S SPIRIIT.
When WesleyaniNnr was eigliteen yeurs ol!dj itseuthor aTxd founder

wrote to, his Assistants thus-:
("la visiting the classes, ask every one-Do yon go -tè 0- hurch as

often as- ever you did ? Set the ex-ample yourself. and ixsmediltely
alter evcry plan that interfereis- therewith ; so that e'iery preaLcher
uiay atten-1- the Churcli, at least two Sandays out of foar.-là there
flot acause? Are -we not unawareBi by littie and lite, slidiug into a
separatieFi-fromn'theOhurch? Oh rernove evcry teudency thereto,
with ail dilligence."

1 -Letall ou-r preachers go to Cliureb.
"2-Let a-il the people go constantly.
"3-ieceive the saerament at every opportnnity.
"4-Warn ali agaiust niconets.. in heariag-a -great' and pioeva.il-

ing evil.
5-Warn then- also against despisiug the-prayers of the Cliurch.
'1-Agrainst cailing our îSociety a ChurcFk or thec Citfurcit.
Agaiust calling our preachers liznisters, our -iluses Meeiting

lacuses ; calling thein plainly -Preacing [-lauses."

TH1E WATCHHIA'N» AND~ THE SOIS 0FcM'RNF

Long ago we proposed to copy what was said in the Watchnmn pa-
per relative -te our position on the Sns' question. It iras put off to
a inore convenient season intil the W'atchman iras no longer; issued;
and uoww-%e mustpostpone it wholy-for it womxld not be genteel to
reply to a departcd friend. This will be a suýfficient explanation to
those ivho remember wliat we long. since proposcd- on this topic.

D. 0.

'i
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1 friend ia surprise beggcd him to explain bis neaning. "Most U
jingly,"I replied the bisheop, ", In wtiatsoever state 1 arn ini, 1 first of
jail look up to lheaven, and reniember that xny great business is te getf

there. I thon look dow'n upon earth, and cati te inid how smail
space I shall seon fli in it. I then look abroad in the Nvorld, and seeè
what multitudes arc, in ail respects, less happy thon inyseif A
thus I learn wherc truc lbappiniess is plhacd, where ail uiy cares lustl
end, and hoew littie reasoii 1 ever hiad to xuurinur, or te bc otherwis'e

Ithan thanliful. And tolive in this spirit is te bc alwvays I)appy."1'
Tar, Misor~0FMlISTEPS IN Ial;LAND -Rcaders will reeo1llee'

that wc -,nniounceed the filet that a hiundred Protestant iinnuistersha
ci tercd upou a inission iii Irclarid. Tf ùQ Dit6lýii zVcttion says:

'There cati bc ne langer any question tlhat the systeniatiz-ci proso 'i
lytismi bias met wvitlï immillense suiccess iu Connail-1ît and Kerry.
is truc that tlte altars of the Catholie (2hutreh have boeîî dcscrted b
thousauds, boi-ri auJd baptzed in the anciert fia*th of Irel:uîid." t. Tueý.
west of lreland is desertiui, the aucieut fold.

iWOWNî AND LAmrS.-Lt the days ef' our fathers there wcere sueh i*
things te be mot iih as iion andl womeu ; but noýy they are âf-

jgone, and iu thecir placo a race of aetlm n d ladies-or, te 'be;i
still more rcfitied. a race otf ldics and -entleilien-bas onpri ei

HWomnii and girls arc anuong tiie things that iwcre - but'- ladies" are'
Hfound cvorywhem'c. Mis MrLineini wi11. to sce thre vMëe

Nvards iii za priboil ln Tunuessec, Nvas amwrdby the wardcn '

haJuve ito ladies here at preseuit, udm Now, se fat- as t§h1 ladiesi
jwere eoueernied, it w.vs vory wveI1 tint nion2 cf th)e-n uvere ilu prison-,~

i but timon it sotaud.s a tettto otd-ladie., iii prison ! t would scein bld?
cnougm fer w'olneil te go te suci a pae

A.lecturer. disecon, ,>*. upon the charicecr cif wonen, illustrated
thus: -"Who wore ttmc Jast at the cross? Ladies. XViîe were thells
at the sepuichire? Ladies" Oit tlhe modern iniprovornent we hà4a-*

j Ieard of but onie iiii.r that outstrips the above. It was thre fiishîgý
jtouceh tu a iiiarriage cerernony, perfornmed 'Dy an exquisite divine up'Wo
ail modern r.ýfinenieilts. When bie 11A throuvn the chain of hymenî,
aroutid the h'ap1py couple. lie coneluded by saying. ;,I now pronounm
you busband and lady.*' T le audie nce stuil'ed their band kerchiefs unWÜi>
theïr inouths and Zut eut of the reom as quickly as pos;sible te take'
breath. _______

£7eàNew subscribers are still being addcd te our lust t ioughtO
attention of various friends. Wce left several blank Icaves iratb
Subscriptieu B3ook for the curreit year te be filled witb the na eà&'Ôt
new readers by the active frieîxds of thre cuuse! We have iuotbe
disappointed. The Christian Banner ini sundry places is meeting«ià.l
a .warm reception. _______

D:3 Fuuds ln aid of tle Bible Union. through the Canada
sry,. shotild be, forwarded te the Treasurer at Neorval. i


